Medication Assisted Treatment Funding Award
Low-Barrier Opioid Treatment at Syringe Services Programs
2021-2022

Access Support Network
Monterey County
$317,245.00
To implement in-person and mobile telehealth program models of care for opioid use disorder and expand access to support services by increasing staff capacity, working to reduce and eliminate barriers to MAT access in Monterey County.

American Addiction Institute of Mind and Medicine
Orange County
$349,958.00
To create a dedicated opioid use disorder treatment team to provide individualized support and continuity of care by hiring and expanding staff capacity and including individuals with lived experience in Orange County.

Bay Area Community Health
Alameda and Santa Clara Counties
$700,000.00
To provide a full spectrum of harm reduction services and increase MAT access with telehealth, peer navigators and wraparound care in Alameda and Santa Clara counties through a partnership between Bay Area Community Health and Santa Clara County Needle Exchange Program.

Bienestar Human Services
Los Angeles County
$350,000.00
To implement the Medication First program which will provide individuals using drugs participating in syringe service program services access to MAT and comprehensive medical care through storefront and mobile sites in East Los Angeles County.

Board of Trustees of the Glide Foundation
San Francisco County
$349,772.50
To add Telebupe/Mobile MAT to harm reduction services through increased staff capacity while maintaining high-quality, culturally- and linguistically-appropriate services in San Francisco County.

Clinica Sierra Vista
Kern County
$349,999.80
To provide opioid use disorder treatment through Project StepUp a mobile harm reduction and services project that aims to increase access to MAT through increased staff capacity in Kern County.

*The MAT Access Points Project is funded through the Department of Health Care Services’ California MAT Expansion Project and is administered and managed by The Center at Sierra Health Foundation.*
Drug Abuse Alternatives Center  
Sonoma County  
$350,000.00  
To mobilize a MAT and syringe service program in outlying communities in Sonoma County through a mobile model and increased staff capacity that ensures wraparound services and continuity of care.

Family Health Centers of San Diego, Inc.  
San Diego County  
$350,000.00  
To establish the Mobile Addiction Program-to-go program which will integrate complete and competent MAT services in conjunction with syringe services activities to communities in San Diego County.

Harm Reduction Coalition of Santa Cruz County  
Santa Cruz County  
$349,999.90  
To partner with the Homeless Persons Health Project as a way of directly connecting individuals with mobile and immediate MAT services and expanding health care options in Santa Cruz County.

HIV Education and Prevention Project of Alameda County  
Alameda and Contra Costa Counties  
$350,000.00  
To offer full-integration of on demand MAT access at syringe service program sites and support care coordination between touchpoint partners such as emergency departments and jails in Alameda and Contra Costa counties.

Homeless Health Care Los Angeles  
Los Angeles County  
$350,000.00  
To attach wraparound case management to existing MAT services to support service engagement and retention and reach community members to incorporate ongoing buprenorphine harm reduction strategies into their drug use in Skid Row, Los Angeles County.

Humboldt Area Center for Harm Reduction  
Humboldt and Lake Counties  
$700,000.00  
To scale the MAT telehealth services provided and standardize a regional approach, that incorporates mental health services into treatment options in Humboldt and Lake counties through a partnership between Humboldt Center for Harm Reduction and Any Positive Change.

Los Angeles Community Health Project  
Los Angeles County  
$311,787.85  
To expand MAT services and deepen wraparound service engagement at multiple syringe service program sites by increasing staff capacity in Los Angeles County.  

The MAT Access Points Project is funded through the Department of Health Care Services’ California MAT Expansion Project and is administered and managed by The Center at Sierra Health Foundation.
Mendocino County AIDS Volunteer Network
Mendocino County
$237,893.20
To coordinate MAT services and provide linkages to MAT care providers through increased staff capacity and mental health supports in Mendocino County.

Northern Inyo Healthcare District
Inyo County
$174,128.91
To expand MAT services and create new pathways for individuals seeking opioid use treatment through increased service dates and the inclusion of home visits in syringe exchange program and harm reduction activities in Inyo County.

Plumas County Health Department
Plumas and Lassen Counties
$281,353.00
To increase MAT access by supporting telehealth partnerships, coordination of care, and medication delivery through a peer support home visit model and rolling out syringe service program activities at the Lassen Indian Health Clinic MAT program in Plumas and Lassen counties.

Safer Alternatives through Networking and Education
Sacramento County
$348,798.41
To increase care retention and intake access points for MAT through increased hours of operation, partnerships with local stakeholders, and care coordination in Sacramento County.

San Francisco AIDS Foundation
San Francisco County
$350,000.00
To design and initiate a new Buprenorphine Access Program at the Harm Reduction Center that ensures people who use drugs have low-barrier, no-appointment-needed access to clinical services in addition to syringe service programing and medical care in San Francisco County.

Tarzana Treatment Centers, Inc.
Los Angeles County
$350,000.00
To expand MAT services and increase the number of individuals successfully linked with MAT services at six street-based syringe exchange programs by increasing patient navigation, case management and transportation services through increased staff capacity in San Fernando Valley, Los Angeles County.
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*The MAT Access Points Project is funded through the Department of Health Care Services’ California MAT Expansion Project and is administered and managed by The Center at Sierra Health Foundation.*